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High All Day
Max Frost

[Verse]
Em         D
When I was a loner
C                     G
I was a smoker till I got too paranoid
Em           D
Now I ve got no options
C                       G                   Em
Because I miss you too bad and I ve got no choice
                    D                 C
I m running out of cash for gas in my car
                   G                         Em
I save it for the stash at the bottom of the jar
                      D                          C
Still flickin off the ash and I wonder where you are
                      G
Thought it was gonna last so long

[Hook}
C                 D
Did you mean that shit you said?
Bm            C
Cuz it echoes in my head
Em               D
Smoke greens up above my bed
Am
I gotta take off the edge

[Chorus]
N.C.               Em      D
And ever since you walked away
                     G
Now I ve been gettin high all day
Em                           C
Why you gotta leave me after one mistake?
G              Bm
Is that all it takes?
                     Em       D
Cuz I ve been gettin high all day
             C             G
When are you comin back to me
Am             C                  Em
Please please please don t run me out

[2nd Verse]
Em             D             C             G
Been breathin, been coughin, watchin tv way too often



Em                     D
Looking for a movie to get lost in
C                   N.C.
I get like halfway - and then I pause it
Em                 D
Drinking coffee to stay awake
C                            G
Even though its bitter and I hate the taste
           Em                      D
I ve got a ziploc baggie and some time to waste
        C                        G
But it never seems to help that I miss your face

[2nd Hook]
C                 D
It s been weighin on my chest
Bm                C
I can t cope with all that stress
Em               D
Smoke greens up above my bed
Am
I gotta take off the edge

[Chorus]
N.C.               Em      D
And ever since you walked away
                     G
Now I ve been gettin high all day
Em                           C
Why you gotta leave me after one mistake?
G              Bm
Is that all it takes?
                     Em       D
Cuz I ve been gettin high all day
             C             G
When are you comin back to me
Am             C                  Em
Please please please don t run me out

[Bridge]
C                 D
Did you mean that shit you said?
Bm             C
Cuz it echoes in my head
Em               D
Smoke greens up above my bed
Am
I gotta take off the edge
C                 D
It s been weighin on my chest
Bm                C
I can t cope with all that stress
Em               D



Smoke greens up above my bed
Am
I gotta take off the edge

[Chorus] x2
N.C.               Em      D
And ever since you walked away
                     G
Now I ve been gettin high all day
Em                           C
Why you gotta leave me after one mistake?
G              Bm
Is that all it takes?
                     Em       D
Cuz I ve been gettin high all day
             C             G
When are you comin back to me
Am             C                  Em
Please please please don t run me out


